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Enterprising FFA Officer Helps ‘Create A Future’ For Youth
ANDY ANDREWS

Lancaster Farming Staff
ing to tie andprune them, in addi-
tion to other chores, including
pulling brush. He also worked on
his Westfield High School farm, a
one-acre grapefarm that involved
work such as pounding in posts,
applying herbicides and pesti-
cides, and harvesting.

The work was hard. According
to Catania, growing one acre of
grapes is equivalent in labor to
growing 10 acres of com. “It
keeps us really busy,’’ he said.

“Harvesting is somethingI real-
ly enjoy,” he said, noting that the
harvest season is a “really special
timeofyear. "Harvest season lasts
from Sept 1-Oct IS.

In the past three years, Catania
has worked for a landscape com-
pany and wants to continuework-
ing there after his duties with the
national FFA are complete.

In a telephone interview this
week with Lancasttr Faming,
Catania spoke about his plans as a
nationalFFA officer and about his
future after college.

Catania noted that while many
high school teachers have a three-
month break during the summer,
high school ag science teachers
and FFA instructors must be

school. This is accomplished
through supervised agricultural
experience (SAE) programs
through the chapter FFAs.

“We tty to educate die whole
person.” said Catania. “We look
at how the students, once they
leave the educational setting and
get through college, function in
society.” FFA prepares a code of
ethics thatputs a lot ofemphasison
service and integrity.

travel to Connecticut, Delaware,
Illinois, lowa, Michigan, Missour-
i, Nebraska, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania. Tennessee,
Texas. Wisconsin, and Washing-
ton. D.C.

WESTFIELD. N.Y. BUI
Catania wants to convert his love
of landscaping into a project that
will showyouth in the country that
there is a future for them in
agriculture.

The newly installed national
FFA easternregion vice president
said that while a third of the
nation’s students are from a farm
background, two-thirds don’treal-
ize how vital agriculture is to the
livelihood of many.

During FFA Week, his team of
national FFA officers have
devoted themselves to their theme.
‘ ‘Create A Future.’ ’ Inthe coming
NationalFFA Week, they intendto
reach out to today’s youth, many
ofwhom believe there isno future.

And while Catania intends to
use his experiences to shape a
future for himself in agricultural
education, the New York state
FFA president has big plans after
college.

“The best way for our national
officers to learn about current
issues in agribusiness and the food
industry is to talk to leaden in
those areas,” said Larry D. Case,
national FFA adviser and coordi-
natorof agriculturalandrural edu-
cation, U.S. Dept ofEducation, in
an FFA release. “By the same
token, the best way for industry
leaden to leant about agricultural
education and the FFA is to meet
our national officers whorepresent
our members across the nation.”

Catania’s adviser is Phil
Baideme.

Bill Catania,aaatam region
nationalFFA vica president,
wants to convert his love of
landscaping Into a project
that will show youth In the
country that there Is a future
for them In agriculture.
involved in projects. One project
that isalluringto the easternregion
vice president involves setting up
contracts between FFA members
and regional firms to install
landscaping.

Nextweek, when Catania visits
Washington, he will be part erf
“shadowing day” when he will
meet employees of USDA and
work at their side to see if FFA
members would enjoy a career in
that aspect of agriculture. He also
plans to meetwithother FFAoffic-
ers. Several of them will also visit
many states in the Northeast in the
coming weeks.

The tour beginsin Chicago for a
meeting with Allan R. Johnson,
president ofFarm Progress Com-
panies, Inc. The officer* then will
divide into three teams to visit a
variety of FFA sponsors’ busines-
ses across the country to learn
more about the agriculture
industry.

Catania is one of six national
FFA officers who begin a two-
week series ofbusiness and indus-
try visits from Feb. 26 through
March 8.

Catania, 19, grewtip on his fam-
ily’s 30-acre grape orchard. While
working for his father and grand-
father, Catania took care of the
Concord and Niagara grapes, help-

This provides a “veal world”
approach so FFA members can
develop sales and public relations
skills that can prepare diem in a
vital way for what they face after

Cataniaand the officers ofFFA,
accompanied byrepresentatives of
the NationalFFA Foundation, will
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AGCO - New Idea
Dealer Listed Below.

Delaware
Georgetown
Baxter Farms

Maryland
Dayton
J.D. Mullinix
Lineboro
Wertz Farm Equipment
Rising Sun
Biggs Inc

New Jersey
Bridgeton
Leslie G. Fogg
Columbus
Reed Brothers
Shioh
Farm Rite

Pennsylvania
. Airville

Farmers Equipment & Supply
Bechtelsville
Miller Equipment
Bethel
Zimmerman’s Farm Service
Bloomsburg
William F. Welliver
Carlisle
Carlisle Farm Service
Chambersburg
Chambersburg Farm Service
Cochranville
Stoltzfus Farm Service
Dover
George N. Gross
Easton
Fancy Furrow Farm
Greencastle
Meyers Implements
Honesdale
Marshall Machinery
Jersey Shore
Thomas 1..Dunlap
Klingerstown
Stanley’s Farm Service
Lebanon

wm- Manure Application Rates
Minutes to Unload* 2 4 6 8 10 12 14
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Tons per acre at 6 m p h(IS 1 spread width)

3229 (14 0 ton load) 25.3 19 0 12.6 9.5 7.6 6 3 5.4
(70 ton load) 12.6 9.5 6.3 4 7 3.8 3 1 2 7

3222 (110 ton load) 19 9 14.9 99 75 60 49 43•'j. % •

SideKick™
makes manure

(5 5 ton load) 9.9 7.4 4.9 3 7 3.0 2.4 2 1
3214 (7.5 ton load) 13 6 10 2 6.8 SI 4 1 3 4 2.9

*(3.25 ton load) 6 8 5.1 3.4 2 5 2 0 1.7 14

t Spreader CapacityVanes wlWeight of Manure>

•To obtain desired unload tune laiselloxer espeller gale
Optimum gale height Mill\an aitordmg to manure umsislemy

nutrient management easier.
■ Twin conveyor augers and vertical

expellers create an even spread pattern
for uniform manure application over
the entire spread width.

■ 3-year warranty41 against defects in
material and workmanship covers all
parts (except normal wear items) and
labor. Tank is warranted a full
10 years against rust-through.■ You control application rate by

hydraulically controlling the gate to
apply manure at the rate your crop
and soil requires.

*UnitedStates only. 90-day warranty for
commercial applicators. One year in
Canada for all applications. See dealerfor
details.

■ Planetary drive system powers con-
veyor augers through even the tough-
est manure...long oat straw to gritty
poultry litter to dry feedlot to slurry
with ice chunks.

Umbcrgcrs ofFontana
Mahaffey
Hutton Farm Supply
Mifflinburg
B, S&B Repair
NewBethlehem
Hetrick Farm Supply
Oakland Mills
Peoples Sales & Service
Quarryville
A..L. Herr
Somerset
Lincoln Supply

NewIdea
rarest

■ Steep, low sidewalls prevent manure
from bridging.
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Other officers partici-
pating in the business
and industry tour are
Seth Demer, national
president from Bartlett,
Neb.; Clara-Leigh
Horn, southern region
vice president from
Ashville, Ala.; Joe Caf-
fee, central region vice
president from Geneva,
Ind.; Andy McCall,
western region vice
presidentfrom Houston,
Texas; and Cody Wag-
ner, national secretary
from Banner. Wyo.

ThcU.S. tourfollows
the national officer
team’s return from a
recent two-week visit to
Japan to provide the
officers with a better
understanding of inter-
national trade relations
and the importance of a
global marketplace to
American agriculture.
• The national FFA
officers will take a year
off from college to rep-
resent FFA members to
officials in government,
education, business, and
agriculture. They will
meet with members at
the chapter, state, and
national levels.
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